
MILLER'S SATURDAY BARGAIN

Colonial Water Pitchor With
Six Colonial Tumblers to

Match all for

39c
Six G 1 a s fi o ft nnd
Mtcher worth $1.00
nil for 30c Saturday

We are
agents for
all leading
brands of

Finest
Liquors,

Whiskies,
Wines,

etc.
We deliver di

rect to consumer
by the bottle, gal-

lon or cose, at
wholesale prices.

1309

la

Two doors east of
W. O.'VT. Sky Bcrapsr

Opon until
8 P. M.

We are agents for

Pabst
Milwaukee Beer,

Schlitz
Milwaukee Beer,

Gettleman
Milwaukeo Beer,

German Lager
Beer,

Hamm's
St. Paul Beer.

Budweiser
St. Louis Beer

Metz Omaha Beer.

Delivered to you
by the case or by
the dozen. Write
or phone for prices.

Faroarn St.
ship everywhere

Band for list.

m-- mi Tomorrow

the Last Day
of Our

D e st
: ; Wo enny recommend Chi-Nam- el products
'...because wo boliovo thorn to be tho most economical

-'-for our patrons, for the finishing of woodwork nnd
j,f Joors of new buildings, or rofinishing old. Also for

nnd toning up old furnituro, walls', otc,
" land making them look just as if thoy were fresh from

tho factory.
Tho Demonstrator will show nnd explain to

you anything you may be interested, in-in- - tho entire
line. A visit with her is worth tho time of any houso-wif- e.

And it is for your benefit this demonstration
'Is given.

MILTON

-S-aturday-is

Chi-Nam- el

Varnish

moh ration

'brightening

ROGERS
HARNEY

In the life of oven tho best of u, there are days when "all
the Ringer eecms to have been knocked out of us", and the
world looks "mighty blue". At such a tlmo you will find in
Sonny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey a eafe, satisfying, pleas-a- nt

stimulant, tyhich will almost Instantly brace up your entire
system, put new life. Into body and brain. Its strongly de-
veloped medicinal properties makes tho use of Sunny Brook, In
moderation, highly beneficial and healthful.

The Largest Distillers ef Fine. Old Whltksy In the World are
back of unny Brook The Puro Food Whiskey besides, Sunny
Brook is bottled under the Crttn Government Stamp, a positive
assurance that it is V. S. Government 100 and that it reaches
you with its natural purity and matchless quality fully preserved.

gUNNY 'BROOK U now bottled" with oar own psttnted
bout light No Nc4 for Cork Sucwi.

IsTslsTIWaei : 1 1 m i i 1--1 fl f ra.T7MiTCTaWTTT3sl

GROTTE) BROS. CO.Wholesale Distributors For Omaha, Neb.

NED SIXTY DOLLARS FOR ?0,tarv n n and

SPEARING TROUT WITH FORKS. WM n " pI"

P1BURB. ft If., May
JEtocaut? he- ised. a'pltctifork instead of a
haoK and line to catch a trout In one of
ha streams or the northern Black Hills
oti Wnx If- - McCluley, of Orman, over

Old

We
prto

and

1515

and

Lamr Ilnrk and Ursk K!!uea.greatly helped and often oured tiy Etee.
trie Bitter. Keeps kidneys and stomach
in healthy condition Jives prompt n-ll-

U)c and 11. All drugglsts.-Adv- sr.
tlsement- -
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Nebraska,

WILLIAMS CASEUP TO COURT

Rehearing of Douglas Election Con
troveny Before High Jndge$.

NUMBER OF QUESTIONS ASKED

Ilrn S. linker InalaU hnt Samr
ItlKht I.lra In Thirty Years' CHI-xrnah- lp

In CHUeniililp of
Mnn I're.h from Ahrond.

(From r Staff Correspondent-- )

LINCOLN, May re-

hearing before tho supreme court on the
Douglas county election case of Uev.
John Williams against Morehoad was
argued this morning' before the court.
Attorneys IJen Baker and Slmeral of
Omaha and Assistant Attorney cOneral
Hdgerton addressed the court.

In speaking-- on behalf of Father WIN
Hams, who had been denied the right to
register by making oath that he' was a
naturalised citizen, Mr. linker said that
Mr. Williams had been a cltlien of the
United States for over thirty years and
as a naturalized citizen he had voted at
the elections.

"The courts cannot naturalize a nat-

uralized .citizen," said Mr. Baker. "Mr,
Moorehead as election commlsfloner had.
no right to deny Mr, Williams the op-

portunity of making oath to his citizen-
ship.

A neighbor of Mr. Williams in Ireland,
fresh from that country with the ctothes
on his back purchased In Ireland, could
step up to the commissioner and swear
he was a naturalized citizen and his oath
as such would be taken, but when Mr.
Williams, also a native of Ireland, but
now a naturalized citizen of the United
States, steps up to Mr. Moorehead and
says he has lost his papers, then Mr,
Moorehead refuses to allow him to swear
that he Is naturalized and demands his
naturalisation papers, which Mr. Wil-

liams Is ready to swear have been lost.
The right of citizenship Is too valuable
to let one man step In between the citi-

zen andj the constitution."
Mr. Edgorton for the state had not

proceed far before he was Interrupted by
Justlco Lttpn, who insisted in wanting
to know If thoro had been any record
made of tho answers msde by Mr, Will-lam- s'

when he appeared for registration.
"The law says that certain questions
shall be asked the applicant arid Answers
made." The record makes no showing of
this kind. Justices Fawcctt, Sedgwick
and llamer also asked some questions
regarding the matter before Mr. Edgerton
finished.

C'lnrk Corn Went,
Hallway Commlsslbner Clark has gone

west for a week on business. While not
giving out his destination! It Is thought
that ho had gone to Colorado.

Mnrehrad Given Aililrrim.
Governor Morehead went to Johnson

this afternoon, where he will deliver an
address at th'e commencement exercises
of teh high school.

Tobey Fltrs for ConRTca.
George R. Tobey of Lincoln has filed

for the republican nomination fbr con-
gress in the First district. Mr. Tobey
was a candidate four years rigo.'jhut was
defeated in the primary by .will Hay--

Ward, who was In turn defeated In the
election by Congressman Magulre.

Frvrcr Fare In Lincoln.
Officials of the Lincoln Traction com-

pany complain that receipts this spring
have fallen off (75 a day. They. lay the
condition to general dullness in business
and the automobile.

NORTH PLATTE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE ELECTS

NORTH PLATTE, Nob., May
T,ho annual meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce was held in the Masonic
hall in Uits City Wednesday evening and
officers for the ensuing year were elected.
E. P. Sceberger was president

t
Bnd M. J. Forbes, vice president. The
following members of tho board of di-

rectors were also I. L. Bare,
J. Q. WUcox, T. C. Patteraqn, W. P.
Bnyder and Harry lilxon. M. E. Crosby
and O. E. Elder wore elected as new
members of tho board of directors.

The principal subject discussed was ths
new bridge to be erected across the North
riatto River, east. of this city. The senti
ment was unanimous In favor of voting
bonds of tho city of North Platte In the
cum of $12,000 to aid in the construction
of this bridge. This bridge will shorten
the distance of the Lincoln. Highway,
fourteen miles Instead of eight miles, as
was stated in a former dispatch. It will
nlso permit tho Lincoln Highway to fol-

low the Union Pacific railroad more
closely. The present route- - traveled
leaves Gothenburg to the south and than
follows along the foot hills south of the
Plstte river until a point Is reached about
four miles south of North Platte.

Birlrr School Contract Avrnrried.
EXETER. Neb., May

contract for the new J 40,000 high
school building was awarded this week
to Harvey E. Woods, Aurora, Neb., the
lowest bidder, at $,440. Other bids werv
FaJIdorf & Temple, Grand Island, Neb,
123,353; Howies & Co., Cerekco, a.. U5,3;
J P, Riddle. Crelghton, Neb.. $33,590; W.
B. Hughes & Son. Council Bluffs, 133,696;
Henry Oleson Son. Loup City, Neb.,
$33,749; K.'A. Johnson,, Falrbury. Neb..
$33,977; H. F. Fowler. Omaha, $37,395. C
E, Norguard, Council Dluffs. $38,7); Tork
Construction company. York; Neb., $39,347.

The contract for heating and plumbing
was awarded to the Western Heating an I
Plumbing company of Omaha.

Contractor Woods Is expected here Fri-
day evening or Saturday, when he ex
pects to get the work started by Monday.
The board has granted him to March 6.

ins, to complete-- and turn over the build
ing.

t'oatmitatrr llruiru Itetlrea,
KEARNEY. Neb., May

After eight years service as postmaster
at Kearney, M. A. Brown today retired
in favor of C. C. Carrlg. democratic ap-

pointee. The office was formally turned
over on Wednesday evening, when the
books and money were cheeked up. Mr
Brown will give his entire time In the
future to the management of the Kearney
Hub, of which he Is editor

I.lndnar Boy Badly Mart,
LINDSAY, Neb.. May

Schroedcr, aged 14. met with a
serious accident when a horse knocked
him down and rsn over him, cutting an
eye badly and nearly Uarlng hit nose
off. He Is also suffering- - with concussion
of the brain. He will get welt

The waist storo of Omaha.
Julius Orkln, 1510 Douglas St.

Nebraska

Owner of Thirteen
Sections of Otoe

County Land Dead
TECUMBEII, Neb., May

Wlnfleld 8. Holden. ono of the wealth-te- st

men In this section of Nebraska, and
who has extensive Interests In Johnson
county, died at his home In Burr. Otoe
county, on Friday, May 16. He recently
suffered a stroke of paralysis, and had
failed rapidly since. He wss aged about
66 years.

Mr. Holden had lived In Nebraska the
most of his life, being a resident of
Helena precinct, this county, for several
years. He had been three times mar-
ried and his business success seems par-
ticularly difficult whert It is known
he could neither read nor write up to the
time of his first marriage. His wife
acted at his tutor. Mr. Holden had a
wonderful talent for money making. At
the time of his death he owne'd fifty-tw- o

quarter section farms In this pert of Ne-
braska, each being Improved and each
having a renter. This land Is worth
fully 1500,000. In addition to this he had
much wealth In mortgages, stocks, etc.

Mr. Holden Is survived by three sons,
Ernest nnd Wlnfred, Jr., who llvo at
Burr, and Edwin, whose whereabouts are
unknown. He disappeared from Burr
several years ago.

PLATTSM0UTH GRADUATING

PROGRAM , IS ARRANGED

PLATTSMOUTH, Nb My
Following aro the names of the

graduates of Plattsmouth High school
Byron Arrles, Lillian Bajcck, Ruth Bev
erage, Harriet CI.ement, Harris Cool;.
Emma Cummins, Norman Dickson, Helen
Egenberger, Violet Frecse, Helen Gass,
May Glen, Cresslo Hackenberg, Helun
Hardraba, Vlolt llaynle. Gertrude Hilt.
Elizabeth Holly, Lett Jacks, Rose Jlroli-she- k,

Josle KIser, Paul Lutz, Gladys M.v
Maken, Leonard Melslnger, Edna Morri
son, Pauline Palecek, Frank Rebal, Nora

Read This.
It explains
why we
can quote
such prices:

For Girls
7 to 14 Years

Dresses in chambrays, fine per-
cales and the much sought plaid

Ingham, sold up tor2,60.

Lot 2 For Girls
7 to 14 Years

Fjne 'rloviflty dresses In beautiful
crepes,- - ratines, voiles and fancy
ptad glngh,ams, usual selling
prices $6.00 to $6.76, all In one lot.

Lot 3 For Girls
8 to 14 Years

Highest type dresses in white net
or bktlste; fine flowered crepes
and plain voiles, also plain and
plaid, ratines, values tip to $12.60.

Nebraska
Rosenerans, Mildred Snyder. Waldomar j

Soennlchsen. Lydla Todd, U'hester Tuev
Sophia Llrich and Freda Wallengren.

J. H. Beverldge of Council Bluffs mil
deliver the class address In the Parmele
theater Msy 37. Rev. F. M. Drullner ot
the First Methodist Episcopal church wl I

deliver the baccalaureate sermon In th
First Presbyterian church on May it.
The Junior-senio- r reception will be given
In Modern Woodmen hall May 2i.

.Vote from C;hrc Cotin.tr.
BEATRICE, Neb., May

Gilbert, a contractor of this city,
and B. Hatke of Hanover. Kan., are
making plans to erect a theater on East
Court street with a seating capacity of
1.200. Tho building will be modern In
every particular and Is to cost $27,000.

The boy members of the local Toung
Mcn"s Christian association will leave
June 1 on a hike to Marysvills, Kan.,
where they will go Into camp for a week.

, Announcement was received here Thurs-
day of the death of 8. F. llllllker, a
former Beatrice resident, which occurred
at his' home at Boulder, Colo., Wednes-
day night. He was SO years of age and
Is survived by five children. Mrs. Hlll-Ik- er

died In this city years ago.
Mrs. A. P. Phillips, an old resident of

this city. Thursday filed a petition In the
district court asking that she be granted
a divorce from her husband, A. P.
Phillips.

Edward Bartels of Johnson, Neb., and
Miss Minnie M. Aden of DeWitt were,
married at tho home of the bride's par-
ents at that place Wednesday evening,
new Mr. 8treet officiating,

Commencement nt Dunbar.
DUNBAR. Neb.. Alnv 22. fBncll

Commencement exercises of. the Dunbar
high school were held last evening. There
are eight members of the graduatlne
class. The address was made by Rev. W.
W. Barnes of Nebraska City.

A class of seventeen members was
graduated In the eighth grade of tha
Tunbar public schools this week. Of the
seventeen, twelve have been pupils of
Miss May Crawford, their teacher,
even since they entered the fourth
grade.
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came, a great many were found to be with we then
had, or had had in stock and we the

And now we offer them to the at half
and to have a look.
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regular wholesale hundred dresses.
answered subject approval. 'When
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Wash
made of. plaid or check
ginghams, neat effective
styles; values to $3.95, now
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York, makers finest dresses
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High class summer in repps, crepes,

plaid usual sell- - d ym tic mm
ing $6:75' to in this
sale '

6
summer in crepes, voiles

and or all this
styles, usual

to
now .. . ,

7
An of the type we have
ever shown. crepes, nets and bor
dered marquisette; usual sell-- r

ing' prices to
now

Ml

W show-al- l the new models foe men that been O. Kd for
J look Vr Dip toe, haal and

Jut like cut special
at and 84.50.

Are you goin2 buy just suit
this spring you going buy

Benson Thorne suit?

f rV

' if

of

are it

.

and
spread

such suits
$15, $18, $20, $25.

sensible, safe, promising
Columns

THE GREATEST SALE
Summer Dresses

women, juniors and
held Omaha starts

The finest, Summer Dresses
had about half regular selling prices.

Lot,l

$315

$4.85

For Women and Misses
for.home, outing;
chambray

Xof For Women and Misses
voiles,

plain-an- d ratines,
prices $9.75; .L,jO

Women and Misses
Beautiful

white-fabrics- ;

season's selling

For Women and Misses
assortment

imported

Stylish Lo-C- uts

that are Strictly English
ftT?ullt
E?Sf2UXeIe'Ta2or

JP

for

For
The Bee

ever

telegraphed

now

Dresses suitable

dresses

dresses
fancy colored

prices $17.50,

dresses
Fancy

$19.50 $25.00,

OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORE

UTS in
1516-18-2- 0 PARNAM STREET

There's lots
difference arid
it's surprising
how many men

finding
out. Young men
and big men
fitted with ease
and pleased
beyond
expectation.

Saml.. W. Peck Stein-Blo- ch

certainly themselves when,
they made magnificent

sell

investments,
look Real Estate

Washable
girls

Saturday

immediately

1914

Lot
vacation

$245

Lot For
flowered

ratines;

$9
Lot

highest

IK

A gTsst sal
gives you an

amount
of vain foryour money
the gr a t st

ale fives you
ths trr e a t o st
amount possi-
ble to ret
hsnos ws nay
"greatest" a t
this tlms.

Lot 8 For Juniors
13 to 17 Years

Plain and ratines,
and voiles, usual selling

prices ?6.75 to $9.76, In this

Lot 9--- For Juniors
13 to 17 Years

Imported flowered crepes,
fancy voiles and ratines; the sea-
son's choicest models; selling price up to $17.50, in this
sale

$9.7S
avM fini 1 I saTV I J I S.

hare
well. squat

Wek

fml

unusual

plaid repps,
crepes

sale.

usual

A Real Office Bargain
Ordinarily, there are no bargains to be offered in

the way of offices in a building like ours. All we pre-
tend to do is to give the best that can be obtained and
at a reasonable price, but here is an office which is
priced way below its real value to someone who can use
it to advantage.

laWSMs 0XssVt?c.?er.r?nvfen?.2p.c? iwwss?
oToVmotnV,her Crner" 01 whfet'rfn't6

The reason the price of this one is made $30.00,' Is becausethe sign on the door cannot be seen from the corridor which tnr-som- e

concerns is a-- disadvantage. '

For someone who does not care about this feature, the room isan Immense bargain.

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY
For offices apply to tiio Superintendent, Room 103.


